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A basic obligation of the Massachusetts Department of Correction is 

· the protection of societv. Part of this duty is to provide for the humane_ -
"&rP. and nustody of those whom the courts have sentenced to a state 

· .. eorreotional inGti.tution. A more eha.ll&nging ·aspect ~f'. this obligation · ~ 

is'.to provide a truly corrective Axpel"ience for sentenced offenders so 
. -

>tiia.t they will be better equipped to ~ead produc.tive and •law-abiding ·. 

lives •. For,.· if a man is returned to society more embittered, vengeful, 

''< t!emo:ralized, and incapable of social and'.economic' ~i~ai than when he ' 

first came to prison, then we certainly will have failed.in our obligation 

to.prote~t society. ·0ur goal is to return a man to society with•the 

knowledge and skills necessary to·earn anhoneat living, with a reamnable 

sense of social responsibility and self-value, and with an increased 

t'&pacity -ror self-control, judgment and realistic optimi• .. Th.us, the 

reinteg:r·ation or the offendex- into oonmw,.ii;,y life is a primary concern 

of the Department of Correction. ·· 

The importance of a focus on the reintegration of the offender into 

r.ormruni.tv lif'e as a primary goal of corrP.ctions is underscored by the fact 

that qq% of the offenders sentenced to the state correctional system do 

eventually return to the community, and, perhaps more striking, that 

r,:5% of thP.se of'fpnners return to the cormnunity within three years of 

the date of their sentencP.. Therefore, the question is not whether 

offendP.re will return to society since virtually all of them do return, 

hut~ offender:::i will :return to society., The challenge in the field 

of norrPctions is to d~velop programs which will prepare offenders to 

re-enter society in a way that will be most effective for them as 

_:l.ndivinuals, and, at the same time-, afford the best protection to socie:t,~r. - · 
.- . 
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· .. Acknowleiiging this challenge,>the President's COnmisuion·on Law 

· Enforcement and the Administration of Juatioe"'"in 1~7 p~sented the 

·· follow:'.ng a,s · a ma,ior task of corrnotionsi · 

The task of corrP.ctions therefore includes building 
or rebuilding solid ties between offender a.no 
comnunity, integrating or reintegrating the.offender 
into community li fe--restoring famil~: ties,·. obtaining 
emplo•nnent and education, securing in the larger 
SiEmse a place for the offender in thtJ routine 
functioning of society.1 

"Building or rebuilding solid ties betw$en offender and commmity" 

""·. clearly means that the Department of Correction must develop programs 

for· minimizing thP. i.solating effects of institutionalization and for · 

P&sing t.he difficul:t transition from prison life to comrm.mity 11:f'e. 

·The concept of parole originally grew out ot a concern f'ril" thel!!e issues! 

and, more recently, halfway hou~es, pre-relet?,@e center@, work and 

. enucational release, and other community corM'lctional programs have been 

developen ~n order to help minimize :l:.he negative and the isolating effects 

" of institutionalizatione It was this same concern for minimizing the 

isolating effects of institutionalization and for bu.ildi?JS solid ties 

between offender and corrrmmity - especially with respect to family ties -

that led to the establishment in Maseaohusetts of a program which ia a 

vital component of the correctional process - i.e., the f"llr1ough program. 

·. 1The Pr~sident' s Commission on Law. Rnforcement and the Administration of 
. Justice, 'rasic ~ Repo~: · Corrections, Waehington, D.C. : . U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 1'16'7, p_-·-,./.. . .· : 
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THE MASSACHUSF.TrS ·Ft,,U.OUGH PROGRAM-

The furlough program was authorized in J,Sassa.chusetts under the·. 

Correction Reform Act, -Chapter m ot the Acta of 1972, which became 

effecttve.on October 16, 197-,.· -This Act authorized furloughs for the 

.. -

(a). 

-_(b) 

to attt!nd the funeral of a relative, -
. . . ·.· ·. . . . ·._. ' 

to visit a critically ill relative; 

.. (c) to obtain medical, psychiatric, :psychological 
or other social services when adequate 
seNices are not available at the facility 
and cannot be obtained by tenrpo:rary 
placement in a hospital: · 

(d) to con~ct prospective cmpl0yers1 
_ I 

(e) to secure a suitable residence for use.· 
upon release on parole or discharge; 

• ( f) -· for any other r.e-aoon consistent with the_ 
- reintPgration -of a commi tte.n of'f°Ander · into 

- · the comrnuni tv. 

The Department of' Corr~ction oolicy governing the arhJ;dnistration of· 

the i\1:rl ough program haP. been f'ormulated and ie attached on an addendum 

to thi.t:: report. 

When the ?-!assachusetts furlough program became authorized in 

o~tober, 1972, similar furlough programs Pxisterl in 27 other states 

anrl in the Federal prison s,rstem. Of the 22 states that did- not have 

furlough programs at that time, 1h indicated that_they intended to 

_ i.mp1 em1:>nt a fur-laugh program in the near future. 

The first turloughs were granted in Massachusetts on ~o~ember 6, 1?72. 

From that rlatP. through :March 27, 1973, 2,966 f'urloughs have_been 

grantPrt. Of the 2,'tf6 furloughs,~ resirlents failed to return and 

were listed. as escapes. This represents a success rate of 98.7% and 

a failure rate of 1 • ~-. It is also noteworthy that 22 o-r the 38 



residents listed as escapee either returned voluntarily.to a.correctional 

• . facility or were subsequently apprehended. -
As the following table indicates, the Me.saachueette 'furlough program 

. ••. . . . . . . . ¥ 

compares favorably witn·that of other representative correctional 

. j11risdictions in terms of its escape rate. The Ma.aaachusetta escape rate 

was as low as, or lower than, the escape rate of four of the six other 

• .1urisdictions on which data 1>1as available. 

COMPARATIVE STATISTICS·ON FURLOUGH PROGRAMS 

Corre~tional Jurisdiction Time Period Furloughs Granted Escape Rate 

Federal Bureau of Prisons 1971 - 72 6,229 20.8% 
Californta 1971 - 72 13, 12:,, 1.7% 
Florida . 10/71 - 3173 50,000· 0.2% .. 
Massachusetts 11/"{2 - 3/73 2 9€15 f. .1.3% 
Michigan lf/71 - 3/73 7,-:is13 · o .. 4% 
Oregon h/68 - 12/71 4,655 1.·3% 

·Washington 7/71 12/72 4,578 1.3% 

In the process of gathering information on furlough programs in-other 

.~urisc'lictions, some interesting data emerged. For example, in 1971 the 

FedPra.1 Bureau of Prisons granted 2,103 furloughs and had 6li7 escapes, fo~ · 

an escape ratP. of 7i0.,9%. In 1972, the Federal Bureau inareaaed its number 

of furloughs to 4,126 and had 648 escapes, for an escape rate of 15.7%. 

Thus, in the process of doubling the number of furloughs granted, the 

Feneral sv~tem cut its escape rate in half. 

On the othf'?r hand, in '1')71 California granted 9, ~~O furloughs to males 

anrl had an es~ape rate of 1.5%. In 1972, the number of furloughs for 

males was rP.ducen to }; 006, while the esc·ape rat~ rose slightly to 1. 7%. 



The furlough experiences of the Federal system and the California 

system suggest that a furlmigh program can operate a.t the optimal level --
when-there is enough flexibility to allow correetional administrators 

· discretion in selecting appropriate candidates for furloughs.•. 

Other Stati stirs on the r~a!"l~aC'!husetts Furloµg'b Program 

' The table on thP. following pagP. presents somP. adrlitional statistical 

oata.. on thr Masl'lacbusP.tts fur1ough program. It inclunes: 

(a) a breakdown of the total resident population 
bir of'fensE'! ( column 1); 

(b) a breakdown of the number of 'fnrUviduals who 
have been granted furloughs by of'fPnee
rf.tegor, ( column 2); 

I 

{c) an estimated breakdcrwn of the number of furlougho 
granted in each offcns~ category (oolumn 3)J 

(cl) a breakdown of the nu.'11ber of escapes by off~nSP 
nat~gorv (column 4): and 

(e) a bra&kdown of the as~ap;t'? rat~ per furlough 
_ granted 'ln each offense ca~gorv ( column 5). 

The 11TOT.JiL11 row in thia table indicates that there are presently 

1957 resident~ in the Massachusetts state correctional systr:im·(exclud-ing 

mental patients and alcoholics at Bridgewater)., The table also shows 

that, bet··men November 6, 1972, and March 25, 1973, C>6f\ individuals have -

bet"n grantP.d furloughs. 'Iht"se 'J69 individuals harl a total of 2%E 

furlourhs, f'or an avP.ragA o.,t,, 1.1 furloughs per individual .. The average 

i.<;i at this level primarily due to thP. relatively large number of' 

furloughs grantPd to those approaching their parole dates. 

This table .also indicates that those sentenced for offenses vs. 

pP.rscn are undr:-rrl"'.prl'!Sented with r"?sper.t to the numb~r of furloug,.'1s • 

·- r,ranted hy.offAnse ~ategory. Although offenders vs. person represent 

r-f'l. 5% of t.he total resident population, they :received only 59. 4% of 
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I -DEPAR'INENT OF CORRECTION FURLOUGH DATA t 
i 
l Nov. c1 1'172 - March-22 1 197] I f . 
t 
~ 

l ,, 
' 
f Total in · Indi viduale . Total- __ Furloughs Mo. or Eacap 
' ·Institutions F\lrlou~hed Ch-anted* Eeca;ees _ Rate 

TT 
) 

i . . Offense N ~ N .00. N .. ··.•.00.-r. 

' - . - -

' Offenses vs. Person 1;Ji2 (68.5) 604 (62.4) 1761 (59.4) 25 1..4% [ 
I, 

104 (5.3) ;8. (3.9) (2.4) 1.1!% I Murder, 1st degr~e -- 71 1 

Murder,,2nd degree - 153 (7.8) 67 (6. q) 158 (5.5) 1 c.6% 
" · Manslaughter · 1-51 (7.7) 75 (7.7) 181 (6.1) 0 O.!",% ! 

I 

Armed Robbery 472 -(24.1) 245 (25 .. 3) 81'\1 (27.0) 15· 1.9% 
· Unamed Robbery 135 (6.q) 51 . (5.3) 122 (4.1) 4 3-3% 
Assault~ 1~ (6.9) 62 (6.4) 126 --(4.2) ., 2.h% 

I 

(8.2) <'. 8.% l SeY OffPnses 161 53 (5.5) 129 (4. "5) 1 
I 

I 
Other 11 (1.6) 1~ (1. 3) 39 (1.3). -o 0.0% 

! OffensPA VB. Property ~55 ( 1 q_ 1) 197 (20.4) 6"5 (21.4) ~ 1.3% 

Burglary 182 (9. "1,) 101 (10~-4) '3~6 _ (10. :,) , 1. "% 
Larcenv 65 (3.'3) 45 (4.6) 14~ {5s0) 3 2.~ 

Other 1()8 (5.5) 51 (5.'4-) 181 (6 .. 1) 2 1 .1? 

Narcotic Offem"es 215 - (11.0) 142 (14.6) 496 (16.8) 5 1. r, 

Othi:or Offenses 4·5 (2.3) 25 ,(2.6) 74 (2 .. 5) 0 - 0.C'~ 

TOTAL 1957 (100.-0)' - 968 (100. 0) 2966 {1t10.0) 1 ~ 3! 

*Figures in this column WP.re estimated from a sample of those ~urloughed. 
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· -_ the furi oughs grant..-d. Thie nuggests _ that the s_creening process 

. fo-r· offfmc1P.rs vs. pArson i.1 morf' sir!ilctive th&n it ia for- other 

· ..... ,.,._ .. 

-· t~rpea of offnndere • 

. On. thP. other hanrl·, narootil'! off Pnders .are 1lishtly overrepresented ~ .. 

·with respect to the number of furloughs granted b•i offense category. 
,_. . . - . . . 

While narcotic offenders represented 11. 0%-ot the population, they .• 

- received 16.A% of the furloughs. granted. One reason for this is the 

rather liberal use of furloughs at the Shirley Pre-Release Center. 

Since this is a drug treatment prog?_"am for drug offenders within three 

. months of parole, f'urloughe are utilized fairly extensively as .a vital 
., 

.part of the rP.integration program • 

. Finally, the escape rates included in this table are consistently 

low for the offense_ categories under consideration. SUnmarizing the -

- data in thi.~ table we have the following& ., 

Offrns,=, Catto>gorv .No. of Furloug~ Succe~s 1:is.w Failure Rat.a 

- O_ffe.ndP.rs vs. Person 17~1 Ji 98.6!,( .· 1.4% -, 

Offenders "'S• Property "635 98.7% 1.:,% 

Narcotic Offenners lJ-96 99.o,; 1.0% 

Other Offenders 74 100.o,g . 0.0% 

TOTAL 2qf;6 -,a. 7% ~ 1.3% 

The highest escape .rate for specific offenses was found in the 

category of' those sentenced for Unarmed Robbery where 4 of' the 122 

fu.r'loug:1.s ,in escapes. Th;s represents a failure rate of:-,.~. Thus, 

of the 13 specifi~ offense categories, the lowest success rate was 

an impressive '16.7%. 
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In con~lusion, ~efurlough program is most consistertt.with the 

·phtlosophv of the Department of Correction with its emphaais on the· 

'Pr0tP.ct'lon of societ·, hv RUccessfull:v reinteu_ating offenders into 

camninit,r _l'i.f'(?j m'!.ni~zlng the isolating Affects of institutionalization, -
. . . . ._- . . ... ·_ . . . 

and 'maintaining or rebuU ding :f'amily and other cormnani ty ties during 
. ·. . . . 

incarceration. During, the first five months ot its operation the -

__ -__ Maasacllusetts furlough program has had an escpa.e rate-that -c~s -
. . . '·· ·. . . .·• .. ··.·.· .. 

favo.rable wi.th that of other representative ~~rrectional Jurisdictions 

·across thf' nati-on. Our experience with the fu.Jolough program thus far ' -_ - - - _- -

• .is_ that i.t has been an effective correctional tool which provides an 

incentive for offennP.rs while incarcerated, helps to maintain family 

and communi tv ties rlurf ng incarceration., .. and helps to ease the 

-- difficml t transition from prison life to oOl1'1!'1Wl.i ty life. 

j 


